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Warsaw, -flnuiry io. 
; He necessary, preparation is making here sor 

the meeting of the Dyet, whicb,ic's thought, 
vvill not be able to assemble at che day ap
pointed, for that the abundance of Snow, 
which has lately fallen, makes tbe wayes al

most unpassablefor thc Deputies that are to come hither. 
From Leopol they write, thit the 23 pall their Mijesties 
returned to Zolkiew,viith intention to pass the Christ-
jmis Holydayes there, and then to begin their journey 
hither. Several of the Provincial Dyets having been 
broken up, by reason of some difference between the 
Nobility, withouc coming to any resolution ; the King, 
at the instance of the siid Nobility, has caused new Let
ters to be dispatched, authorizing them to renew tbe said 
Provincial Dyets, in order co their taking luch resolu
tion as the safety and good of the Kingdom at present 
"demands. Here has been of late some "discourse as if 
there was no very good understanding between the Mos
covites and_this Kingdom, and that ic was very probable 
a War might ensue 5 which though we cannot give any 
credit to, considering the piesent posture of affairs, yet 
we are confidently informed, thac the Moscovites. not 
-only refuse to restore to us r\,ioi>'4, which they ought to 

to ^OttOa}? February 3. 1 6 7 6. 
A Copy of the ft'RJ»*s Letter to his Highness 

Den fuan of Austria. 

DO N Juan Of Austria, my Brother, of tbe Coun-
• cil of state,, Governor md Captain General of 

the Netherlands,*ii Governor Gcn/ral of our Set Ar-
mada's. the Affairs of ibis Monarchy being tt present 
in such 1 condition, that 1 find my self obliged to use 
all means to set them right again ; and findingthat you 
ire so much concerned thercin,indthat I must trust most 
of my resolutions to you, 1 have resolved to command 
you tbit without any delay you repair hither, to astift me 
in so important iWork> which I promise my self from 
that %eil, which you have for the good of my Cr'own ; 
Our Lord preserve you, as J wish. 

Madrid, 17 December 1 6" 7 6*. I the King. 
By the Command-pf the King our Lord; 

Von Hieronimo de Eguit, 
1 

' Don Juan's tetter to tbet\.ing, in Answer 
to his Majesties to him. 

I Received inthe night your Majesties, Royal Letter of 
the 2? past, which occasioned in my rpind two dif

ferent commotions, (both arising from thac great in ' 
"hive done-several years since, by vercue of the l3ftTre"C"*tKnation and afflctiouj which Hiavt fof the Royal per-
-ty concluded between the two Nations, but have-of late 
committed several Hostilities in the Ukraine, tnd ore-
tend to all thar part of it which lies on the other, fide of 
thc Boristeites,as appertaining tbthe Palatinate ofJsjo-
vi.t. We are informed that the Emperor is sending an 
Ambassador hither, to be present at the Dyet, and that 
This Imperial Majesty had designed the Marquis dcGrani 
for this emp'oyment, bat he excused himself of ic. 

Milan, 3fan. 13. AcffenoiM arceigbttyjni'/'iMen 
of War, designed sor Sicily ,• under the command of 
lieutenaht General Ma^iotti, who has sent to our 
Governor the Prince dc Ligne, to pray he may be sup
plied with 3000 men from hence, having orders , as he 
fay es, from the Court of Spain, to demand the said 
number, and to transport them to Mel.zjto. Our Go
vernor 1$ endeavouring all he cm to comply therewith, 
and the rather, sor that the last Ordinary from Spain, 
brought his Excellency Oiders co the fame effect, and a 
particular command that the Burgunditn Regimenc and 
five Companies of Counci Trout's Regiment of Ger
mans, fliould make part of those Troops that should be 
sent sor Sicily. 

Midrid, fin. I"-. We were somewhat surprized, 
when vie understood this pjotning that thc King was re 
tired ro his Palace of Bwn. Retiro, thc Duke de Mcdi 

son and dignity of your Majesty ) the one of grief aud 
trouble; sor your Mijesty having pleased co make known 
tome tho state of the Affairs cf this Monarchy, it did 
pierce my heart, as being what we altogether most la
ment , to understand tbe fame from your Majesties 
own hands (which is a mark of the pain it gives your 
Majesty) as for me, I shall count it a great happiness, if 
with the expence of my blood, I can give your Majesty 
any ease ; the other of acknowledgment of, and confu
sion, at the great honour which your Majeily does me, 
in being pleased to make use of my zeal in so weighty an 
affair, near your Majesties feet, notwithstanding the cer
tain proofs I hive given of the weakness of my shoul
ders, which although they are too feeble to bear tbe least 
part of so heavy a burthen, yet are they very strong and 
able ro make an humble representation toyourMajefly,of 
whac I shall judge most conducing to your Majesties wel» 
sire and glory. And while I was incited in this matter 
as well by my own inclination, as tbat of several other 
great Personages,and your Majesties truly -faithful Sub
jects, I was consolcing with my self, what I ought to do, 
when I received your Majesties commindr, in order to 
my coming to Court,to the end your Majesty might un
derstand the fame from me, and from them. At>d what 
I can _t present fay to your Majesty isjthar,I rcsolve(God 

rtit 6*c/i and other Grandees having :bout midnighf.,uii- ! villingj to begin my journey 10 morrow, which I will 
known to the Quee,n, conducted his Majesty thither, of 
which an Express has been sent to give Don Juan an ac
count, and 16 pray him to hasten bis journey hither. We 
have just now advice, that to nsorrow hisriighness will 
arrive at Pinto, and that on Monday the 18 be will make 
his Entry into this City. We ate told that the King has 
given Orders for the arresting the Marquis de Villa Si
erra, who is ac present in the Escurial, and that the 
Queen will retire into a Monastery. 

hasten as much, as the good of your Majesties affairs re
quires, and as shall be possible sor me to do,not doubting 
butyour Majesty is sufficiently assuted of my fidelity to 
your service j and thar I will sooner pact wich my life, 
than make one step, 05 do one action, which is not alto
gether to the honour of Almighty God, to the service 
of the World, and the welfare of your Majesties 
Crowns. > 

A Copy 



A Copy of tiit Queens tetter 
toDontfutnof Austria. 

T H E King, my Son, hat resolved, ts^yoTrwill un
derstand hy hie Letter to you, thit you forthwith 

tome hither, to istift him inthe direction of the affairs 
cf the-Moltarchy ; tnd I -will not forbear telling you, 
how pleasing it will be to me, thttjouput the fame in 
execution with all the expedition which the present 
posture T>f"affairs requires, in which I rctie upon yOur 
%eal and good intern ons, assuring you thitJfiiali al-
•wayes f as much at in me lies ) endeavor your greatest 
fathfailion. 

Madrid, zy December 1676. 
I the Queen. 

Don Juan of Austria's Letter in Answer, 
to the Queen, 

Since your Majesty will see what I write in answer of 
the Letter of the King my Lord, (whom God 

preserve) ic is unneedfulthat I should repeat st, assu
ring your Majesty, that y ou never had, nor will have any 
body, who with a more sincere and upright intentson, 
hath wisht, and does wish unto your Majesty,what I judge 
before God, is most for your Majesties service, at whose 
fact with due reverence I lay my self, praying God that 
he will preserve your Majesty many years in .pros
perity; 

Stragosa, itfinuarj 16 Jj. Don Juan. 

Brussels, Pebr. j . On Tuesday last returned hither; 
frorn the Hague thc Marquis de Constant, whither he 
was sent hy our Governor General, to give tbe States 
XSeneial arid rhe Prince of Orange an account ofthe 
posture of affairs in these Provinces ; the Answer" he 
brings, does extremely please us, vi%. That the said 
States and the Prince of Ormge had readily granted the 
Sooo Foot,demanded by him,and that his Highness had 
already given Orders for their march j and had farther 
assured the said Marquis, that he would be ready to 
mount on Horseback, and to march with his whole Ar
my, whenever his Excellency the Duke de Vitti Hermosi 
should desire it of him. You have been already told, 
that the Most Christian King had put out an Edict.requi-
ring all those that have any Lands or Possessions within 
his Conquests in these Provinces, to quit this Service ; 
lipoti which, his Excellency has put out likewise a Pla-
eaet to encourage them to continue in it t The French 
Troops are still at Enghien, Niveile, and Braine le 
Comte,to the great ruine of the poor Inhabitants. 

Ditto, The Marquis de Constant is returned hither 
from Holtind&nA brings an assurance from the Prince of 
Orange, that the eight Regiments of Foot which are de-
fired, shall be irt few dayes at Antwerp, whitherthey 
will take their passage by water. These Succors will come 
very seasonably, and will enable his Excellency to rein'-
force his several Garisons, and to, put them ouc of all 
danger. Upon the accounts tbat have come from all 
bands of the Enemies designing to besiege MOBS , his 
Excellency two dayes since commanded a Regiment -of 
"Dragoons with three Companies of Post to march, and 
to endeavor to get into Mons, whieh they did ; and so 
-""veil ordered their march through the Woods, that they 
•got into Asfliw, having taken two Vrench Parties of aj 
men that were abroad; his Excellency has sent several 
Officers from hence, who are to endeavor ro get into 
Ttlencitnitet, to command che Regiment that hath been 

raised there by the Burghers: and this morning the 
Archbishop ot Cambray is returned towards his Dio-
cesi. The Sieur de iMontal, having taken a turn to. 
Cbirletoy to order sijme matters there, returned yester-' 
day to his quarter at Niveile, with some fresh Troops, 
being resolved,as it seems, to eat up and carry away all 
the Forage and Corn of the Countrey thereabours io co 
leave no sobsistance for our Army, when it lhall take the 
Field. At Enghien the Count de Nancre found a 
verygreat quantity of Oats, and other sorts of Grain; 
what they cannot cat, they intend to convey to Ae. h.His 
Excellency has made a contract with a person to furnish 
3000 Horses, for the mounting of thole who have lost 
their Horses. Mr SalscOdo haih obtained leave to raise 
a Regiment of Dragoons at his own charge, which he is 
to be repaid within a year-. 

HagMffebr.?. The 7th instanc ac nighe recurned hither his 
Highness che Frince of Orange, and we are cold chac his High
ness will in few daves begin has journey to Cleves, to mecc che 
Elector of Brandtkbnrg chere, and co confer with him concerns 
ing the operations of the approaching Campagne, The eight 
Regiments designed for the assistance of slanders, are already 
on their march, and we are informed that his Highness wiU 
mas ch wich his whole Army abouc the middle of che nexc 
month 

Paris, Fetr. 10. The Leccers we have from slanders give us 
an account," that our Troops had possessed themselves nf five 
places, ^iz. Kivelle, Enghien, Hall, Soignits and Braine It Comtej 
that the two former they fortified, hut had demoiilhed the lat
ter. We are told chac four new Dukes will be shortly received 
in che Parliament, viz. the Archbishop of saris, Mfjsiturs de 
Bithune,dcNova^les,& de Roquelaure. Our preparations for 
the Campagne advance apace. 

Advertisements. t 

THefe are Co give Nocice Co all Persons exposing Publickly 
any Shows, Motions, -Stage-PlayeS , or strange Sights, 

all Mountebanks, Rope-Dancers, Prize-Players, Ballad-Sing
ers, and all others Who have usually been Licenced by che Ma
ster of cbe Revels for che cime being, that for che fu cure chey 
are CO have cheir Licences from Charles KjlHgrew Esq; now Maj-
ster of che Revels; or upon expiration of cheir former Li
cences, co renew chem at his Office ac Whitehall. All Licences 
granted for the future, will be Printed, to prevent cne Abuses 
thac has been committed by several Persons; of which, alt 
Mayors, Sheriff-, Justices of che Peace, Bayliffs, Constables, 
and Headborottghs, are desired co Cake Notice. 

PUreandunmixc Trefoils Seed, being gathet'd che first year 
from Husk: Seed, and so freed and acquitted from all 

Rea, and other coarse Crass Seeds, may be had of Mr JatobBo-
btrt jun. at che thystcb. Garden in Oxon, or of Mr George Sedly 
Sadler ac the Falcon in fleet-street, where likewise very good 
St some Seed may be had. . 

R Oger Lawrence of che Parish of Shad-mell near London,3gcd 
abouc 44. years, a chick shore man, having shore brown 

hair, a dark brown cloch Coac, a lighe gray pair of Breeches., 
and a cloth Doublet, being troubled uich che Falling Sickness, 
and something Mppifli, "wenc away from his Mocher about che 
140s January last pair. Whoever gives nocice of him Co bis 
mocher Elizabeth Lawrence, near New gravel lane in SbadtvcU 
aforesaid, sliall be well rewarded. 

STolen or flray'd ouc of Elibam Park in Kent, che 31 os Ja-
nuary last past, a fhdrt truss'd Nag, colour whitish gray, 
shott tail, paces for the moffparc, abonc 14 hands high. 

Whoever gives nocice of che said Nag co tArMunden under 
Tuapse-far, London, sliall have »o s. Reward, 

STolen or strayed the 24 of November last past, out of the 
Grounds of Mi Wdliam "Barker of Hardwtc\ near Lynn in 
Hsrfill[, A black Mare 1$ hands high.8 yean old,trots and 

paces, a streak down her face, on che off-side no hair in tbe 
spurring place. Whoever gives notice of the said Mare tb 
Mr Wright Apothecary in Stifol{-street near Chiringcross, dr co 
Mr Emm's Postmaster in Lynn Regis, shall have 40 S. rewards 
besides whac charges he shall be at in bringing notice. 

LOst out!of the Old\Pall-Mall on Thursday last, a small 
whice Spaniel wich liver coloured spots, and some tan 

colour about the eye brows. Whoever brings tbe said Spaniel 
coMr "(iiyirjj May', Lodging in Wh'ntbalt, sliall haveaGuinny 
for a Reward. 
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